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M EM ORAN Du M FOR _.c_omrDlll.d..e.r __ }l:l,he_l.da.t'..f..~_:r._ ________________ , 

16--12936 GPO 

SUBJECT: AMAGANS1£T1r - Landing o.f Agents at. 

l. The complete ONI file of reports and 
correspondence relating to the Subject is herewith 
transmitted by hand for futher deli very to 
Commander Dyer ( Cominch). 

=d~,t( ··"'~ ,1J:P ,t,So/v~?f~J._» ~ 
H. E. Keisker 
Comdr. , USNR. t' 
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SUBJE:CT: AMAGANSE'rT, Landing of agents at. 

Mr. Tamm of :ft'.B.I. advised Captain 
Waller that the interl"ogatj_on of persons appre
hended in connection with subjErnt occurrence, is 
continuing and that therefore a complete report 
has not yet been received from New York. 

He further stated that in receipt 
of this report, ONI would be advised. 

cw~r)'~ ti;_. ,,.., / 

H. E. Kej_sker 
Comdr., USNR. 
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A8-5 (Serial No. 1891) 
July 2, 1942. 
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~~~(fo1rm11:.rnd-arrb-'---s---±1rt'-t,»Tp-r-ei,a-·t,~rr of ·tha-t~agre-ex11eirt. It is -y(;rry --- -~--& 
probable ·that Army authorities likewise do not hold. thl1if.:-c ~ ! 

f i ' 1 t t ti 4 £,11/JC_,,•o I- m : Federal Bureau o· Investigat on s · n erpre a· on. ~ o ~ ·, 
. ,// MAIL ~ 

5. It is strongly recommended ·that this m~lfP'J?.,' b@ ~ 
straightened out at the earliest practicable time. 1..UL 7 J~,, ~ 

. . . ~ij // ~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2ND rnNDORSEMENT 
0-r 7 ; ·-/1,--, ... ,,, GI) 
[j c: i:~ 1 t J~ f) P,f3 

' Comeastseafron. 
Vice OpNav. 

1. Forwarded. 

Headquarters Eastern Sea Frontier 
New York, N. Y. 

July 4, 194_2. 

2. It is considered essential that there be complete 
coordination and exchange of information between field activities 
of the Naval Intelligence a.nd the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion if matters of this and a similar nature are to be 
successfully handled. 

3. Comeastseafron and his Task Group Commanders, as 
well as the military authorities, have a responsibility for 
naval and m:tlitary operations that requires they be k:ept 
constantly informed of all enemy activities within the Frontier. 
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1st Endorsement on 
D.I.o., .3ND CONF. l.Cc'liw .. ,, 
A8-5/ItF,30 serial 47'8'6:J1,t:?,1,,1 
<Is:Eed June .3 o, 12_!~2. ' ' .. ,11~

1
---;-1,- ,11, 'Ci., I L. /'•; 

'-·-:i? ,., . . ic Ot 
Headquarters, Thirfr'"tia~l Districi:. 

serial No. JL891. 
New York, N. Y., 117/ I/ 

July 2, 1942. c...,9 

From: 
r:1.10: 

Via: 

The Commandant, Third Naval District. 
The Vice Chief of Naval Operations. 
(The Director of' Naval 'Intelligence) 
r:Phe Commander, Eastern Sea ]'rontier. 

Subject: Investigation in connection with the landing 
of toreign agents at .Arnagansett, Long Island, 
June 13, 1942. 

1. :F'orwarded. 

2. The Cornrnandant called a conference with Mr. 
r,r. J. Donegan and Mr. A. IVI. Thurston of the New York Office 
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation on June 30, 1942, with 
a view to determi.ning the reasons why the District _Intelligence 

Offioer, '11he Commander }~astern Sea :E'rontier, and proper Army 
officials ( as I had been told} had not been ltept reasonably 

informed of developmen·ts. The reasons given by these gentlemen 
were, in effect, that in all cases handled by the Federal 
Bureau of Inves·tigation Headquarters at Washington, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation agency here became in ·the 
status of a field office only and was not all.owed to divulge 

anything; that upon making direct inquiry as to whether Navy 
officials here should be advised, they were direote~ not to 
do so, because Mr. Hoover was advising Admiral Willdnson. 

3. Although Naval authorities of this District 
had first reported this landing of saboteurs to the local 
lt..,ederal Bureau of Investigation, it appears ·that the washing
ton Federal Bureau of Investige:tion took charge of the in
vestigation which placed the matter in the status above 

described. 

L,,. It thus appears that ·the ]'ecleral Bureau of 
Investigation's interpretation of the Delimitation Agreement 
is ·that their obllgation to keep the office of Naval Intelligence 

informed is fully met by advising the Direot;or o:t' Naval Intel

ligence in ·Nashington, D. C. It is obvious that such procedure 
delays pertinent; ;i.nforrna·tion valuable to local military and 
naval commanders vitally affected, and it is contrary ·to the 
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Address Communications to the 
Commandant Third Naval D!stl'ict' 

In 1•eply refer to No, 

Headquarters of the gL,2 ,JUI.. l /.,~.~~ l G 
Commandant Third Naval District 

Sl~HIAL· 4/(86-42 

C ONli1IDEN1rIAL 

l~F(•f:'l\lf'"l"l ( Federal Office Building, 90 Church Street ·· ,,;,ii.:: , )1~U MAIL /100M 
New York, N. Y. 

--·--• .. -...-
From:· 

To: 

VIA: ( 1) 
(2) 

SUBJ]~C.Ti 

The District Intelligence Officer, 
Third Naval Dis tricf:; 

ri1J:1e V:l. ce Chl ef.' of Na val Operations 
(The Director of Naval Intelligence) 

Tb.a Oomrnandant, Thh,.,d Naval Dist;rict 
The Oommmder, Itastern Sea J?rontier 

:tnvestigat:ton in connection with the landing of for
elgn agents at Am.agansett, Long Island, June 13, 1942. 

Reference: (a) Delimitation Agreement for Investigative Agencies ~ 
of February 9, 1942 

Enclosure: (A) Detailed report on activities of Naval Intelligence 
· agents in connection with landing at Amagansett. 

1. There is forwarded herewith a report on the activities 
of Naval Intell:i.gence, r11J1:t1~d Naval D:l.strlct, in connection with the 
landings of saboteurs and explosives at Amagansett, Long Island., 
13 June 1942. Enclosure (A) g:i.ves in more detail the activity of 
Naval Intelligence agents. 

2. On the morning of ,June 13., 1942, as soon as the explo-
sives and cloth:1.ng that had been found by the Coast Guard in a cache 
on the beach e.t Am.agansett, Long Island, had been broughtto New York., 
a conference was held of tbs investigative agencies, plus the Coast 
Guard., ln the presence of th.a Commandant of the rr.h:trd Naval District. 
The prn:>pose of thls conference was to decide on the procedure to 
solve the case resulting from th:l.s land:tng. 

3. It was qu:i. te evident tb.a t the Navy had a definl te 
interest :i.n view of a probable landing of uniformed personnel of 
the enemy r1~om an enemy submarine off shore; the Army had a definite 
interest because of the fact that sp:tes were probably on shore; and 
F'.13.I. had a def:tn:tte interest because of the fact that sabotrige 
was indicated by the type of explosives and detonating dev:i.ces found 
in the cache. 1rhe Oonnnandant, ':[1h1.rd Naval D:'Lstrict, real:lz:i.ne; that 
the solut:ton of the problem. was a matter of j_nter•es t to all three 
investigative agencles as well as the Coast Guard, and that one 
agency should head up the case wb.:l..le the others asr::Jisted, dli-'ected 
that F.B.I. conduct the investie;ation wlth the assistance _of Naval 
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A8-5/:l:1JP30, Ser. No. 4/"/86-42 Page 2 6/30/42 
Subject: Invest:tgation in connection wi tr.t the J.andlng o:r fore:tgn agents at Ar.1agansett, Long Island, J"une 13, H~42. 

and Military Intelllgence and the Coast Gue.rd. Action was then s ta1"ted under thls controlled oper•a tion. Enclosure (A) states the part that Naval Intelligence took in th:ts :i.nves tlga tj.011. 

4:,. 'J.1he District InteJ.l:tgence Officer sent a coded d:i.s-patch to the D:trector of Naval Intelligence and to the District Intelligence Officers of the continente.l United States informing them of the facts of the land.lng., together with a brief' description of the sabotage matePiaJ. landed. rrhis dispatch also exp1"essed the opinion that ther•e would probably be at tempts to land s:tmilar agents and equipment at other places along the coast. 

5. 1I111.e Cormnander•, ]~as tern Sea. Pron tier, on being :lnformed of the s:i. tuation, sent a coded dispatch to the Corn:m.andants of the Naval D:i.stricts. under his command infor:m:lng them of the landing Emd of the type of sabotage :material landed, also d:1.rect:tng that they take ext:raord:i.nary precaut:tons to :i.ntercept any attempted landings in their Distrlcts. The Commander., JDasteJ;in Sea r~rontier, also took steps to have the Coast Guard patrol doubled and pr•operly armed. 
6,. 1rhe Dlstrict Intelligence Officer, in close cooperation w:tth the F.B.I. agents handling the investigatlon, :l:rnpt in constant touch with the situation and kept informing the Connnandant, 1rl1ird Naval District as to the progress of tb.e investigation •. Up until the release o:r the news through -t;he press the District Intelligence Officer had no information that indicated any arrests had been ma.de, although :i.t is understood arrests had been made as early as June 15. On J?riday, June 26, the Dlstrict Intell1gence Officer accidently learned from the Agent-in-Charge, F.B.I., New York, that a landing had been made :tn ,Jacksonvil1e., F1lorida, and that ar•res ts were being made and that the case was due to break very shortly. On Saturday., June 27, about an hour before the release to the press, the Dlstl.,ict Intell:'Lgence Officer was :i.nfo1:>med that the agents had been flrrested and the news was being released to the press. 

7. Prom that time on the Commander, Eastern Sea F'ron.tier, the Commandant, ~eh:i.rd Naval District and the District Intel1igence Officer, Third Naval District, received all the information regard:i.ng the apprehens:i .. on of enemy agents of the armed foJ:>ces through press and re.d:to cormnent. 

8. The District Intelligence Officer is of the opinion that the Delimitation Agreement for the Investigative Agencies, 
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Subject: Investigation in connection with the landing of' foreign agents at Amagansett, Long Island., J\.1ne 13, 1942. 

which was predicated on a memorandum from the President of the United States, was completely 1gnored and v:t.olated. Th:i.s direc-ti ve ins is ts that the agency conduct:i.ng an inves 't1.ga t:ton has a respons:tb:tl:l. ty to see that the other inves tiga ti ve agenc:i.es are kept informed of important developments. 1rhis was not done. 
9. In tllne of war it is highly important thHt the mil:i.tary commande1~s be kept informed of enemy spies Hnd personnel of the armed forces whenever they are found to be in the country. It was h:i.ghly :i.mportant that they be informed when any such agents or• sp:tes were apprehended. Over twelve days elapsed before such information was forthcoming, and then it was lee.rned through the press and rad1.o. To the best knowledge of the D:i.s trlct Intell:tgence Officer, ne:i.. ther the Com:mander., Eastern Sea Pront:te1", 11or the Commandant., 'I'hird Naval District, was given any opportttn:i.ty to pass upon the type of :i.nformation that should be pr•ope1..,ly 1~e1eased to the press. 

10. The Distrlct; Intell:i.gence Officer was placed in a most humilla ting posit,ion when the officers to whom he is respons:lble received their information on Intell:i.gence matters from the newspapers. ~~he District Intell:i.gence Officer feels that he cannot accept responslbili ty for Intelligence ma tte1"s unless the other Intelligence agencies are requ:Lred to live up to the spirit and letter of the Delimi ta t:i.on Agreement. If such utter d:tsregard. of directives :i.ssued by responsible authority is allowed to go unnoted, it will inevitably lead to disaster. 
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